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REFRIGERATORS.

ABY CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WTIJ .lAMft Rr. SON

FiVsi Graeker:
A large consignment of Wlilte Goods for Ladles' nnd
Children's dresses. Worth from 13 to 20c, now 11c.

Second Cracker:
LadleB' Balbrlggan or White Vests.

Worth 15 to 20c, now 14c.

Third Cracker:
A lnrge stock of Children's Seamless Fast Blnck Hose,

Worth 25c. now 12c.

And many other crackers will go oft

"Pic-Ni- c Goods.
Lunch Baskets, Lunch Boxes, "Wooden riates,
Hammocks, Paper Napkins, Lemon Squeezers,

Ice Cream Dishes, Lemona e Mixers,

Satchel Baskets for carrying lunch,
as low aB 5 conts.

Chas. C-ii?vin- ?

Siittmi li (IBM, Mm I WAIDLEY, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CGNBY,

qt." fl flIII

brands Cleats Drinks.

in Borne odd
able bed

We another
extra for 25c.

tough

Leb-
anon

shortly.

31 South

' "Those handsomo

Rugs!
$2.25.

Former price $4.50. Largo
colors patterns,

Also quality, at
1.00. have a of Rem

nants of Moquette,
Body
of one

to yards length,

COTTON HALF

Monongahela 60c a qt. I

8ld Bourbon,

whiskey.....
X7.'"" 25 a A fff I I 1 1 I TP

Buperlor Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt. I I ill i n
Bnperlor Cognac Brandy......fl.25 a qt. Uil UUI WIUIU
Imported Jamaica ...... .11 a qt. I

"VOENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Draught Porter and Wiener
UeBt of 6c ted 511 kinds of Temperance

oing Xailse Mot CaSses !

12
Bargains pieces, fifteen

tor small rooms.
have lot of Men's

quality, pair

Main

SPECIAL Fine largo Lemons, 2 for 25c ; Good
No. 1 us white as bkwters good sound, G

'jM conts a pound ; fine Tablo Syrup, 6 and 8 centa a quurt ;
is Mixed Tea, 25 cents it nound.

Smoked
"Wo handle only the best brands

,of Smoked Meats. Hams,
Shoulders and Bacon are the best
sugar-cure- d stock in the market.
In Smoked Beef wo buy only the
choicest cuts, no or stringy
pieces. Lard is Btrictly puro

Jard. Try our
Summer Sausage chipped.

i'l it s

ABY

St.

Moquette
At

size.
rich and beautiful

small size, samo
Wo lot

Tapestry and
Brussols Carpets in lengths

oue to and yards
suitable for rugs. Also Special

eighteen in suit

Heavy HOSE,

Vine tflQ Upfoi

Rum. .60

Ale, Beer.

four

BARGAINS doz.
Mackerel,, not but and

fine

Meats.

Our

Our
kettle-rendere- d

FOR SALE TO-DAY- : Two cars Fino Middlings; fivo cars Choice
Pennsylvania Hay; one car Baled Straw; one car Bran; one car
Minnesota Fancy Putout Flour.

'.V

JkT. - ,...v. . KEXTER'S

rn

Base Ball Matter Before the
Borough Council.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

An Amended lUrctrlc Itillvray Oidlnnnce
Ailnptrd to llve the Lakeside Company
llleht of W'..y un llowera, Oak
While Stteeta.

An Important meeting of the Horough
Council was held last evening, but only
siifllcient members to constitute n quorum
were present, there being six Democrat!
absentees. The members present were
Messrs. James, Finney, Gable, Lamb
Hand. McElhennv. Stout. Strauchn and
McGulre, and Mr, James occupied the
chair.

Sunday base ball playing and the ex
tension of the Lakeside Electric railway
were me important topics or tne evening
The case of (Jhlcl ol 1'ollco O'Hara was
not considered as u report on the case was
not matte, owing to tne ausence ol tne
majority of the committee on lamp and
watch.

Hevs. William Powlck and Hobert
O'Boyle were present to protest against
Sunday base uau playing and tne llrst
named gentleman presented tue following
petition :

"llelleving. as we do, that the playing
of base ball on Sunday Is n reproach to
our town aud a menace to Its morals, we
do respectfully petition your body to Issue
such instructions to the police as shall
secure tlie enlorcement ot tue law against
sucu games ou ounuay,"

ihe petition bore tne signatures ol
Hevs. II. F. O'Heillv. Hobert O'Bovie,
William l'owlck. It. M. LIchtenwalner,
John Hath. William II. Harrison. D.
Kvans, P. Abromuitis, Cornelius Lauri
son, Joseph A. Lennrkawlcz, O. H. Utidg.
man, A. T. Schuttelhofer and T. M,
Morrison.

Hev. Powlck supplemented the nresen
tatlou of the petition with some lenathv
remarks In which he stated that the
petition was signed by every clergyman In
the town, representing every creed and
nationality, excent Hev. John Gruhler.
and only absence from the town prevented
the securing of his signature. Hev.
Powlck also said he was ready to present
a letter from the Borough Surveyor to the
euect mac cue oase uau grounds are with
In the borouuh limits.

uorougn solicitor Fomeroy was calledupon for an opinion In the case and he re
sponded at length, He warmed upon the
subject at one time to such an extent that
unairtnan James asited II tne solicitor
was Pleading the case of the base ball
players and tue connsel answered that he
was not, but was giving what had been
asked for his interpretation of the law.

The Solicitor took the ground that the
Act of 1791 was a penal one enacted by
the Commonwealth, that a violation con
stltutes a criminal offpnse, but that the
uorougu is not interested to tne extent ol
even a cent in any une that may be col
lected for such violations, He said thert
are Ave ward constables In the town to
institute any proceedings under the Act
and it was discretionary with Council to
direct the paid police to take steps in the
matter.

Mr. Pomeroy also said: "It Is the duty
ui puime uuicerM to suppress anytmng
which Is the uaturo of a public nuisance.
If a game of baso ball should be played
upon the streets, or even upon a vacant
lot, in tne vicinity or private dwellings
or churches, aud by allowing boisterous
conversation and cries any one should bo
disturbed, It would amount to a breach
of the peace and then It would bo the
uuty oi tne ponce to arrest the guilty
ones.

On motion of Mr. Lamb, the matter was
referred to the law committee with In
structions to give the matter early con
slue ration and cnll special meeting of
uuuiicu tu more miy consiuer it.

Sol. Foster. Esa.. then iirnspntml n mm
of an amendment to the Lakeside Electric
jiauway ordinance so as to allow thecompany to extend Us line south onIlnwprs st.rppr. frnm Punfrn trt Cinl-- ,

on Oak Street to White; north on'hite
to centre street.

A motion by Mr. McGulre thai the
matter tie postponed until the next meetiIng of Council, to give property owners a
uuuiii-- iu ue uearu, was lost.

Ir. McGulre said the comnanv nrn.
posed to operate the Bowers street part of
vue uuo oy trasue anu tue property
owners on that part of tho street would
nom tue oorougn responsiuie for damaees.

A point was then raised that the nrltrl.
uui uruniuiicu was ot no euect uecause it
had never been transcribed and signed In
tue ordinance uook ueiore publication.

Mr. Lamb then moved that Uih nrUlnnt
ordlnanco with the amendment offered by

Mr. McGulre moved lhat the question
e postponed until Council Imu tlma in

ask the court to appoint appraisers to esti
mate too uamages wnicn will arise to the
property owners through the construction
of tue trestle and that tho railwuv mm.
pany be required to furnish a bond to in
demnity tue property owners.

A point was raised that tlie n n
Provision In the ordinance ninlrlnr. tlm
railway company responsible for all
damages to property owners, direct, or
vuiiarijueuiiui,

Mr. MuGuire's motion to postpone was
nut and lost and Mr. Lamb's nmtlnr, in
adopt the ordinance and amendment was
carried.

Mr. Gable reported that the anrvnv
committee had decided that the trouble
on North Pear alley about the grades was
due to the giving of n wrong grade, that
It was about seven Inches out of the way,

The construction committee, through
Mr. Mchlhennv. reported that the cnllnr
of the borough building was In bad con-
dition and recommended, among other
Improvements, that the floor be cemented.
As n majority of the committee was ab
sent the matter was laid over.

P. J. Fergueon was granted permission
to on tho izround nnnrwltn tlm
Lehigh Valley depot, provided lie will be
responsible for any damages that may
accrue.

The street committee was inatrnntnil In
abate the nuisance at the Tiecney prop-
erty on South Market alley and to moke
a culvert under the Lehigh Valley rail-
road at that point.
. Thestreetcommitteewasalsoinstruativl
to have the hewer running under the

Lehigh Valley railroad at tho foot of
Poplar street extended to the creek and
that tho borough connections with the
Poplar and Jardln streets sewer lines bo
inaue as tne wutk progresses.

The sanitary committee was Instructed
to Inspect tho Franey drain nt the Malu
street electric light house.

An Invitation to attend the graduating
exercises of the Shenandoah High school
was accepted, Council to attend In a
oooy.

THE GRAND STAND GOES.
A Fire at thi Trotting I'ark ThU Morn-

ing.
At twenty minutes before twelve o'clock

this morning fire started In the grand
stand of the base ball grounds at the
Trotting park and twenty-tw- o minutes
later the structure was In n smouldering
heap,

A number of men who wero engaged In
clearing away brush at the new Columbia
park say that lust before they saw the
fire at the Trotting park they heard au ex-
plosion as of "powder.

Ittchard Amour says ho heard the rt

when he was watching the men at
work In Columbia park. Amour and
Philip Miller hastened to the ball ground.
Miller and several men tore down the rails
and other connections between the crand
stand and fence and saved the latter.
Amour Bays the fire started on or under
the roof of the players' dressing room
under the southeast corner of tho grand
stand.

George Heck, foreman nt the strlDiilnirsl
says powder was stolen from the placo
inst nigut anu tue nigui ueiore and this
morning be saw two men, who appeared
to bo tramns. lolterlutr about theTrnttlm?
parK.

The bnse ball management nnnounced
this afternoon that the destruction of the
grand stand w'ill not stop tho game with
tne narrisuurffs. lemnorarv arriini- -

ments will be made for the game and a
new and larircr irrnud Htnnil will w
speedily erected.

tub stand destroyed was built about
cigut years ago at a cost or over ifuou.

I'KRSONAt.'

Thomas Shaunel spent at Potts-
vllle.

Miss Mary Wilson, of Shamokin. paid
a visit to town friends.

S. E. Vuu Buren. of Ccutralla. attended
to uusiuess here to day.

Councilman Gallagher returned from
Kutztown this morning.

T. J. Mullahey went to Shamokin this
morning to urum up business.

Receiver of Taxes McCool, of East
uauauor townsuip, paid a visit to town

Councilman A. B. Lamb was the guest
of his nephew, Harry Leum, at Shamokin,

John J. Brennnn. a ntndont nt. n th.m..
delphia dental collece. is horns fnr t.h
summer vacation.

Harry J. Parrott. of PhllmlninMn '
i

DMcumug n Law uuys wiin uis motner, on
A.uttu uuium street.

Mr. and Mm ITnrrtr Trllotr nt rv.......
lln. Passed thrmmh tnwn tltlu
mch no tu X Ulisvuie.
UeWltt bteeclle left town y for

Hiverton, X. J., to accept n position withhis brother at that place.
C. E. Titnian returned nt noon to day

after au absence of a few days looking
ia .uuiuur interests.

Miss Gusslo Frinkfo nf VnrL
who has been visltlnn frl
suveraiuays, returned home this morning.

Miss Emma Eisenhart, of Brownsville.
lelt this morning for Chester, where she
will spend a few weeks visiting relntlves.

Mine Inspector Stein went to MnhanoyCity this morulmr to investln-nt- tlm xi.cumstanco leading to the Are at Hill'scolliery.
Mrs. Bertha Wi prion tlm I nf v,t Vmt

city, who was the guest of Philip Coffee'sfamily on South White street, returneduome accompanied by Mrs. Coffee,
.. 13. L. TaIW .r r.f Tlnlll..A.n r.l -J uiiiuiiiuii;, .uu.. latuo guest of town friends. He has just

nuiu uiuttuii, wuere no spentsome time seeking nn Improvement lu
ueauu anu was greatly benefitted.

Harry Morris, the cranial rpnrpaantntlvu
ui mo Hungarian wine company, of Mew
lork. was in town this mnmlm, r
Morris is among the salesman coming toour town whose Company is nlwnys a

" uiuuu u goon impression in
oiicuauuuau.

Hotel Killer. Mnlmnnv Uti- - Ptini-lo-

nurcniii. nrnnriptnr. 'rim i,pQt nfnn..n.i
hotel in the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Kxcellent management. tf

HilOO Ituuiinl.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Association

will give $100 reward for information that
will lead to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who set fire to the
grand stand nt the Sbcnnndoah Trotting
park.

W. S. BllHNNAN,

President.

The Striken) 1'lril.
Special to Evening Herald.

PUSSBUTAWKEV, June 28. The mllltla
this morning surrounded Wnlston nnd
took possession of the town without flr- -
ng a shot, the strikers becoming dis

mayed and fleeing to the woods. A. r. A.

Flri-inen- ' Anniversary.
The members of the 1!obpiip Hnnl-- nn,i

Ladder Company, accompanied bv HipIi- -

wives and sweethearts, had an enjoyable
time at Lakeside y celebrating the
seventeenth anniversary of the company.

MonaghRn's llargulni.
A good Quality home-mad- e rut? rnrnpt.

at SO cents a yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard: the best 50 ennt rmropt. In l,o
market. Lace curtains nnd dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

1. J. MONAQHAN,
No. 98 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Hear In Mluil
John A. Hellly's Is the place to get thepurest wine and liquors, best beer aud
aleti aud finest brands of cigars.

Kclimlrkrr'a Aahlaml Slimmer Harden
pen evenlnuM. Ice cream and hpnr. liann.

Ing every Saturday nictt.
Steam Henovatlntr On., null fnr- Un

ml deliver Inuraln nnd llmulu .r iinr
j ttrd j heavier carpet . 88 . Coal St.

RGENT fflll'S
Action by C. T. A. U. Dele

gates on Temperance.

STRONG APPEAL FOR AID

The Women Workers In the Temperance
Came Invited to With the
Union Tlmnka of Ielrgte to the Peo-
ple of SliennuduHh.

The following were tho preamble and
resolutions ndopted by the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union of Pennsylvania be-

fore the close of Its twenty-thir- d nnnunl
session In town yesterday :

Whereas, The Catholic Total Absti-
nence Union of Pennsylvania, belntr iin- -
scmbled In Shenandoah, Schuylkill
county, In twenty-thir- d nnnunl conven
tion, to unceasingly combat the vice of
Intemperance, it Is eminently meet nnd
proper that we make n declaration of
principles that Influence our crusade, and
nnnounce our method of action; nnd

Whereas, Drunkenness stnlks the land,
zealously championed by those who,
without compunction, eschaiigo public
welfare for pecuniary pioli.. and tho evil
threatens the stability ot the state itself
by wrecking the individual and the home,
the formation of morality and good gov-
ernment, and the oxcesslve use of in-
toxicants is the prolilic origin of vice,
poverty anil degredntlon, and being

to the Interest of the citizen it is
necessarily adverse to public policy; nnd

Whereas, Hecoguizing that the terrible
hnvoc which the habits of intemperance
make in degrading tho mludj of citizens
and in crushing out the semblance to
Christian life from the minds of number
less victims, is chiefly due to appetite, the
saloon and false Ideas of sociability, we
pledge ourselves to ever Increasing en-

deavors to antagonize these three causes
so as to suppress as far ,

nmr bavisiblethe calamities froln the dread-ful plagued ; thereforeTje It
Kesolved, That with Arm reliance upon

the ndvlco and guidance of our Holy
Mother Church bv PnnM Tlrlpf llpm.n- -

CouncII, and the teachings of the hler- -
arcuy ana priestuoou, we profoundly de- -

jijui o mo iuos iu timrai, uonio anu country
buv.ucuua iuu muj cariy euturaued ny

the demou of strong drink.
itesolved. That with knowledge of

man's weaknpxq nmt tlm tmiilti- - .,f
aided human effort, we rely upon prayer
and sacramental grace as the true audouly potent means of accomplishing our
Kuiuusvrui. intemperance, andstrenuously nnd earnestly urge
upon our societies such pious exercises as
will merit Divine Grace upon our laborsto abate the abuses against which we aro
.truggiing.

Itesolved, In the amelioration of sor
rowing humnnity, willing nnd unwilling
victims of the curse of Intemperance, we
invoke the aid of press, nulnit. mutm,,.
and laws, nnd all other methods animated
uy love oi uou anu man, to constitute n
Grand Pronairanda for thp. nrnmntlnn nt
Cnthollc Total Abstinence.

Kesolved, That we ackn'iedge with
sentiments of gratitude tm si.iicitudeand
zeal of the bishops and priests of the
dioceses of the state In tho propagation of
the cnuse of total abstlnencp. nml nlp,l,7
ourselves to obedience to their salutary
counsels so that encouragement may begiven not only to the virtue of temper-
ance, but inspire the practice of every
virtue Inculcated by our Holy Mother, the
unurcu.

Itesolved. That as the realization of nnr
objects affects the Interests nf rnlltrinii
education, Industry nnd
the four elements of nntlonal life, these
interests demand the control nnd restric-
tion of the liquor tralllc by all the means
mat inese lour elements can supply, a
four-fol- d check being exerted against the
iiiiiiiuum evu.

Kesolved, That the concensus of tstlmonyof statesmen, publicists. iilltiil
economists, social reformers and the
judiciary is that intemperance In drink
and the drinkluu customs of ropIpIv nn..i nn. . . . ..tuo iiiuiinu, pereiiueut sourcuoi more evilsto ninn. to home, social wpii-inin- nn,i
national development nud prosperity than
war, pestilence anu laninie combined.

Kesolved. That realizimr tlmt tin. pMl.i
nf v iq tlm mini nf
that preservation from evil Is us laudable
as reformation from evil, wo earnestly
appeal to our devoted clergy to form
societies of total nhstalners among our

....v. nmt u tvciuunte Mill!delight as one of the fruits of our move-
ment the noble work done by zealous
pnsiurs wuo luuuw tue praHeworthypractice of uledtriuc the ehihlrpii tr tnt.nl
aostiuence at the time of their first com-
munion, or when they receive confirma
tion; and we respectfully urge these
pastors to have their junior societies
auiuated with our I'nlou societies, nud
thus form n grand army of total abstain-
ers, who will be creditable alike tn church
and country.

Kesolved, That the beneficent Influence
oi woman in promoting social reformsbeing universally recognized, we agaiu
urge the formation of ladies' total absti-
nence societies iu localities now wltlmnt.
such organizations where the concurrence
of the pastor of the parish can be secured;
nnd we make this recommendation with-
out prejudice to the ladles, and .Bolely

we believe that they are wllllug to
practice tho virtue of self-deni- and show
good example aud encourage our brothers
who are exposed to the temntntlnna nf
social customs, aud we especially com
mend the practice of enrolling under the
total abstinence banner such Indlna nn nr
graciously disposed toward our move
ment, hut are reluctant to Identify
themselves with our regular organiza-
tions.

Kesolved, "That we regard with sym-
pathy and friendly lnterost the zealous
nnd successful efforts of organizations
outside of our church having objects
kindred with our own: nnd wlnlnwo ru.
nfllrm our unchanged adherence to our
trinity oi principles, religion, moral
suasion and irood examrilH. nml pniiunlt
ourselves to no other policy for attaining
uiirpurpoMm, yet we rejoice at tue achieve
m ents of other temperance bodies in re-
stricting the linuor traffic and uhatinir lm
evils.

Keralved. That reeoanlxlnir nubllp
opinion as one of the mot powerful of
moral agents we use our eneralew to exert
ll Influence In our favor aiullii behalf of
theComniauwtvtl, rather than Klntu;and we should therefore ivenlously watch

our rights as citizens, and particularly
see that the liquor business Is conducted
111 conforml v with the statutes of the
Commonwealth to the end that sobriety
and good order and the proper observanceof Sunday may prevail.

Kesolvoil, That as the work pregnant
with the greatest Interest on the temper-
ance cnuso Is the educational work,
through the press, wo recommend thatevery society become the vohlcle for tbedistribution of the literature published
by the Temperance Publication Bureau,
and the publication of local newspapers
for the defence of total abstiueuce princi-!- ,

'i.8 otlr hearty approval. Among
Catholic total abstinence publications
deserving of our support we might men-tio- n

the Index, of fecrnnton.
Kesolved, Thnt we recommend to our

societies a special watchfulness over
children who are through the evils of
intemperance deprived of the guardian
ship of their parent.

Kesolved, That we manifest our deep
interest lu tho efforts of the Inborlug
classes in their various forms of organi-
zation to improve the conditions of thotoiling millions; and we specially men
Hon nud appreciate the wisdom of those
Industrial societies which have asserted
the need of temperance as an indlspensa
ble means of social Improvement , and

with them as far as
their efforts are within the limits ot
Clirtstlnu prluciple, nud sound socinl
puiiosopny.

Kesolved, That the death recently ot
tv Hev. Thomas A. Casey, vicar general
the dloCeHO of Krle. ufin wna nrnml.

ncntlv identified with thin ft, Inn It.
inception and early history, merits some
remark from us. Wo most sincerely
deplore his death, which occurred tn tho
Prime of life, and cheerfully testify to his
hard and unselfish lulinru In l.elmlf nf
Catholic total abstinence. May his soul
rest iu pence

Itesolved. That wo desire to record nnr
appreciation of the presence nml encour- -
nging remarks lu this convention of Hev
lathers Daggett and Duffy, nud wo
tender our thanks to Mr. James F. .1 udge,
of bcrnnton. for his nddiess to our con
vention.

Kesolved. Thnt we neknnu-lii.li.'- nnr in
debtedness to the Anmiiicintion Society
of Shenandoah for their assiduous ftentiousto tlie members, if thlsconv,
during their stay in Sllen!lndoB,
KiuuncsH win be gratelu
by the recipients of it : J. S111"?
satisfaction theexcrnnvpnipn- - ",,Cut Organization and

nniwltrs of the Shenandoah"Unclr , uiilt.ii .u.vpii,.i.i. ..,
a i j intuit ,.aa.l.fl.ll.t: tUULthe good work lu the Interest ot Catholic

total abstinence that has bea jwnora.

HLWini ,'Scon.t!ml'u 1,1 the futf
..vet1' J mt thb mngnlllcent dem-

onstration mnUc on the streets of Shenan-doa- h

ycBttrday has earnestly Impressedus with the euthuMasm of the Catholic
.t ttVR.U.lncr,s ,,nthl8 neighborhood.

being invidious, we cannot makeany distinction of prnlsoof the appearance
of the organizations iu line of parade.Our thanks for the demonstration are dueto the St. Patrick's adult and St. Pat-
rick s cadet societies ol Suamoklu : St.Iguotlns society ot Ceutralla ; Glrardvllle

i P'oueers ; St. Mary Mngdeleneadult and cadet societies of Lost Creekand the Annunciation adult and cadetsocieties of Shenandoah.
Kesolved, That onr thanks are due nndtendered to the local newspapers for theinterest they have taken In our conventionand for the complete reports of the pro-

ceedings they have published.
P. H. Mulvihill,
E. E. Clabk,
L. E. Whitkman.

IMci:ihcnu)'a II 11 of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck "niw,Fiesh aud bait oysters,

I."ui Her 1'uckelbnok,
Mrs. Lucinda Fritz, of 22a West Chest

nut street, wits iinfnrtnmit r ptimn,!,
terday to lose her pocketbook containing
n $10 gold piece, small chnugo to theamount of a dollar, a gold ring nnd somereceipts bearing her name. The loss comesat a bad time for Mrs. Fritz, she having
just buried her husband and the pocket-boo- k

contained all the money she pos-
sessed. The Under should return it to thepoor woman nt once.

Dlpil,
Evans Ou the 20th Inst., nt Shenan-

doah, Pa., Elizabeth, wife of LotF. Evans,aged 07 years. Funeral will take place
from tho family residence, 200 SouthJardln street, on Sunday, 31 th iust., at 1
p. m. Interment in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Kelatlves and friends respect-
fully invited to attend.

Here' Luck, ,Cp'nlii.
Captain "Jack" Crawford, one of our

former townsmen who has become kuownthroughout this country as the poet scout,
will sail from New York for Scotland In n
few days to try and prove his connectionwith a fortune estimated at 20,o00,000.
We hope he will be successful and that In
his old age he will have the competence,
he has so persistently struggled to acquire
both in the service of the government andon the stage.

Uon't
Take gns or air to have a few teeth ex-
tracted. Dr. IiOwrev unti Hrl win nf tlm
while you are wide awake, and not hurtyou a particle. Teeth also filled abso-
lutely without pain. Sets of teeth nt allprices.

,IoIJ- - nA"ON Lowrkv, Dentist.
.TtO. 13 CntaWlsSA fitrppt nnnnalr. Cfl

CanlcuB church, Mahnnoy City. 21--

"It is Harder
For us to buy good cheese

than it is to sell it. But
we got a few "bang up"
ones this week enough
for all hands to have a.

little slice. It wont last
long. Cheaper, too.

Grafs
122 North Jnrdin St.


